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iowing Lord's Days. For wlîich, service
hie Nas prouiptiy paid, mîîch to the
credit of' the congreation, antd lie doubt
te the comnfort of' the Cateciîist. Net
offly se, but aise te the furtiier credit of
this con *gregation, they Il brought hini on
bis way" to Caoipbelit own, wli ere tbey
placedl h;lm "I under the fatherly care of
t1ev. Wm. M\urraty," whose kindness lie

does nlot soon intend to forget. Froin
Camipbclin lie Ilfetclled a conipass"
to M~atapedia, and Milistrea-ii. The par-
ticulars whicb Mr. Fitzpatrick gives of
these two places are ver>' interestin<r.
"At Miatal)edia7 lio says Ilthe inha,1-

tants are very scattered, and 1 have flot
als yet succecdCd in visiting themi ail. At
Mlillstream, however, the case is differ-
ent. Thle Suinday attendance at hoth
place% keeps icreasing ecdi day. I
commenced at Matapedia witlh about 20.
1 hiad 10 (Jiast Sonday. The people are
ail quite wiliing to contribute to the
support of ordinances. At Milsetream
there arc several Roman Catholies who
contribute toiwavds my support, and four
or five of thein are regular in attendauce
each Sunda>'. Thero are at ibis place
in ail 19 Protestant families; 57 chl-
dren ; 28 urnnarried Protestant young
mien. 1 cannot as yet give the numibers
at Matapedia, as 1 bave flot had timie
to visit them, but 1 shial do se at the
very earliest possible date. Week be-
fore last 1 visited 9 tfanilios in oeue set-
tiement aîid( gave thera a week even*igservice. Twvo days later in the wcekI
visitedl 6 fainilles 5 miles fardier up,
anti 7 more families in a stili more re-
moto district. 1 find %week day visita-
tion the mont effectuiai method of bring-
ingpoopl ut on the Stinrday."

hese fitts arc intercsting ln the ex-
treme ; and ive assure Mr. Fitzpatriçk,
that the report of blis work, whichi lie
promises fer Ille ]{E.CORD, will be certain
teý fiad the space we féed convinced it
wmiii se ircîl inent.

Sticb reports from our catecbists, of
wmhom %ve are hiappy this year to have
quite a nunuiiber, are earnestly solicited,
as tberebv ive can keep our readers
posted ln the Ilome Mission and Cliurch
Extension work of tho Cburcb.

Tiip Rev. James Anderson bas re-
Iccoivod leavo of absence te visit bis
I riends in the mother lanud. After a
j urnbr of years of success-ful work in

the vineyard, Mr. Anderson wcli deserves
what 'viii ne doubt be te huai a dliigbt-
fui occasion. Friends te be seen, oid
associations to be revived, and a stock
oflheaith, and strengthi te be laid in for
future work, are nîiost important con-
siderations. Mlay our fniend omjoy each
and aIl therefore.

TIrE now United Churcb numbers
150 ministers, 100,000 Chureb mem-
bers and baif a nillion adiierents. The
Li-'est and nîost influential Protestant
Ciîurch in the Dominion.

INEMEDIATFLY after the risincy of the
General Assrnibiy, a meeting was held
eft tose favourable towards of a branch
of' tlic Il Ciurch Service Society." It
%vas numerously attended considering

thiat se înany inisters and Elde rs had
leit on their homieward journe>'. 'fhe
meceting iieartilyresolved toprosecuto the
objeet of the Society' wlîicii is, that a
more becomiing, and reverential sii
and demecamior be cultivated la the ub.
lic Services of the Church.

TriF opponents of Union in Pictou
are maîntainingy theirseparate orgyanîza-
tien. The Synod of the Maritimeê Pro-
vîinces in connection with the Church of
Scotiand met in St. Andrew's Church,
Pictou, on the '29th uit. Thle Rev. Mr'.
Stewart was appointed Moderatcr. Af-
ter devotional exorcises conducted by
huim, the Synod was constituted. The
Rev. George Coul was appointed Clerk,
and the fioll ivas calied. Rev. Mr.
I3rodie, of Lochiel, Ont., who was pres-
ont, vras invited te sit and deliberate.
Conimitteps were appeinted for the dif-
fi'rent sehemnes of the churcli, and aise
Treasurers. 'fli Synod tiien adjourncd,
te ineet at the cali of the «Moderator.

As thue General Asseînbly of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada was in Ses-
sic in Montreai, the fratermual greetings
of tlie Synod ef the Episcopai' Church
ivere received heom the Metropolitan.
'fle letter wmiii appear in our next issue.

We are happy te notice the foiiewing
on the sanie subject, siuowing the esti-
mate in which our United Churcb is
noir heid.

In a report of the preceedings of tho
Synod of the Dioc of Toronto, latel>'
in Session, we find the following.

IlRer. Mr. Langitr> nmeved the fol-
lowirlg resolution in regard te the late


